• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• Continue down Bader Lane, turn right onto Albert Street
• Proceed to Tindall parking lot, entrance is on the right side of Albert Street
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

JEAN ROYCE HALL – PINK ZONE
• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• Volunteers will direct you to parking at the back of the building
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

JOHN DEUTSCH UNIVERSITY CENTRE (UDUC) – BROWN ZONE
• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• Turn right onto University Avenue
• Continue down University Avenue keeping Joseph S. Stauffer Library on your left, turn left into Stauffer’s parking lot
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

HARKNESS HALL – DARK GREEN ZONE
• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• Continue down Earl Street and turn left onto Frontenac Street
• Enter the Kingston Collegiate & Vocational Institute (KCVI) parking lot on the left hand side of Frontenac Street
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

WALDRON TOWER – ORANGE ZONE
• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• East O’Kill Street, turn left onto Barrie Street
• Continue north on Barrie Street and turn left on Clergy Street West
• Dupuis Hall parking lot will be on your left
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

ADELAIDE HALL – GREEN ZONE
• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• Continue west on Stuart Street to St. Lawrence Avenue
• Turn left onto St. Lawrence Avenue to King Street West
• Turn left onto King Street West
• Continue down King Street West to Barrie Street, turn left onto Barrie Street
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

SMITH HOUSE – GREEN ZONE
• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• Turn left onto the LEFT LANE of Lower Albert Street
• Turn left onto King Street West
• Continue down King Street West to Barrie Street, turn left onto Barrie Street
• Continue on Barrie Street past Court Street, and turn right into the Courthouse parking lot
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

Our volunteers will direct you to a drop zone near your residence building.

BRANT HOUSE – YELLOW ZONE
• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• Continue down Lower Albert Street to King Street West
• Turn right onto King Street West
• Continue down King Street West and turn right to park in the St. Mary’s/Providences Care parking lot
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

MCNEILL HOUSE – YELLOW ZONE
• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• Continue down Lower Albert Street to King Street West
• Turn right onto King Street West
• Continue down King Street West and turn right to park in the St. Mary’s/Providences Care parking lot
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

MORRIS HALL – YELLOW ZONE
• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• Continue down Lower Albert Street to King Street West
• Turn right onto King Street West
• Continue down King Street West and turn right to park in the St. Mary’s/Providences Care parking lot
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

WATTS HALL – YELLOW ZONE
• Stop, drop belongings/student for check-in
• Continue down Lower Albert Street to King Street West
• Turn right onto King Street West
• Continue down King Street West and turn right to park in the St. Mary’s/Providences Care parking lot
• Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM)

Go in one of our designated parking areas located around campus.

Our volunteers will direct you to a drop zone near your residence building.

Drop off your student and their belongings, but don’t park or leave your vehicle unattended.